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CIVIL RIGHTS 
Box 3807 Cape Town 

News Letter October , 1961 

Dates for y our diary 
October 12 : A meeting called by the South Ai.'rican Coloured 

Convention Movement in the Wynberg Town Hall at 8 p . m. , to be 
sndr essed by prominent citizens . 

Two of our own distinguished members from Natal are to be 
in Cape Town during the next week 01· so . Mr Pet er Brown ,1ill 
address a meeting in the lunch hotu· on Friday , October---12. at 
Electricity House , Strand Street ; and Mr Al im Paton ·will spealc 
at a Liberal Party meeting in the Claremont Civic Centre on Tues
day evening, October 17 (the night before election day ) . Watch 
the press for details, but book the dates now. 

One of the deplorable features of our modern elections is the 
un,1illingness of even thinking members of the electorate to give 
real consideration to the views of any party but their own. \"le 
do not believe this applies to members of the League , and \'Te hope 
thot, t1hatever their party affiliations, they ,,i ll come to heur 
these speakers . 

The Importance of a Bill of Rights 
We give here someaf the points made by Professor Beinart in 

his address to our annual general meeting on October 3, and apo
logise to him for any defects in the r eproduction of uhat u~s a 
most valuable and stimulating treatment of the subj ect . 

The American Bill of Rights , said Professor Beinart, owes 
its success to thre8 features . 

1 . It set forth the rights of the indi vidual (civil rights), 
which had not been done before . 

2 . These rights uere not only declared (as i n t he French 
declaration of human rights ) , but entr enched, so that they arc 
guaranteed by the Constitution, and any l egislati on conflicting 
with them is invalid . 

3. The enforcement of these ri~1ts i s not loft to politi
cians, but t o a specia l l y s el ec t ed judiciary, the United States 
Supreme_ Court . 
1 . The American Bill of Rights has been critici sed, e . g . by the 
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British , who fel t that rights were the natural prerogative of 
every person n.nd did not need declaration or statement . The main 
object of British law is to prevent i nterference with the rights 
of the individual by other individuals or by the governm~nt . 
Liberty is r egarded as fr 0edom from restriction (though t he Bri
tish have Ma gna Carta and the Petition of Ri ght) . Th0y have 
also ··obj ected tha t entrenchment of rights i nt arfu_r es wi th the 
sover eignty of the l egislature . But the declaration of ri gh t s 
l ands thom a formali ty and a s anctity, and l eads to t hdi r being 
ac cepted by the people . Law can inf luence Oi,Jinion wh.,,11 l aw is 
kno,m. This has be~n particularly noticeabh : in .A.JJ1erica ovor 
de s egr egati on. (But t h i s same r espect f or l aw 8.S such i s havj 
t he opposite eff ect in South kfrica, of maki ng pdopl e a c cept i ~ 
justice.~f .i t ha s b een ma.de l egal . ) 

1,.nother criticism of a dec l ar<1tion of rights i s t hat , onc e 
stn.t ed, they are ther e without qualifice.tion. Freedom of speech, 

- a ssmnbly and ,1orship :1.r e a ll s t a t ed in unqua l i fi ed t er ms : Con
grass caimot mak e laws tha.t will i nt erfere wi th t h ese ri ghts. 
Ther o must be qualifications , and under tho k.merican sys t em these 
ar0 oxruni ned and st?t out by tho Supreme Court when deal i ng with 
questions affecting civil rights. J udicia l enforc ement is t he 
most satisfactory me thod of d.:-aling with a .bill o·f rights . The 
h.lll~r ico.n Supreme Court judges arc now divided into two schoo l s 
of t hought - those in f avour of absolut e and of r e lative rights , 
but i n n0ithor ca s 0 ar u they completely uncontrolled. 
2 . En t renchment o f th e: Bill of Ri r!hts: The main effect of t his 
i s t o control t h~ l egisla ture and prevent it from pass i ng ·i ~ws 
whi ch i nvolve o. breach o f civil ri ghts . Government s o.nd L ,gi s 
l a tures ot h erwi s0 b t?come the judges of what civil rights c.r ~ , 
rather t han t .ile courts or the peopl &. En trcnchme::nt a lway s s er 
v e s to pr otect minoriti es by a llovling their rights to continu 
and no t t o be over r idden by the majority. The l a t es t count rie::, 
to adopt a bill of rights, such as Nigeria and I ndiR , emphasised 
the prot 0ct ion of r acia l and religious minority groups . 

J..fricun opinion to- day is often o.ga ins t th.a guarant e<::i ng of 
civil ri ghts bec ause tlH,y have b0en in the ma jority nunwrica lly, 
but with a minority of rights . africnns s ay (a ) tha t it i ndi
cat es a lack of faith in the majority (i . e . themselves ) . Tha t 
is exactly the point - fear of any ma jority, n ot only of an ~fri 
can one (c . f . Nigeria , Indi:i, U. S , J...). r.:any sta t e s h n.vo rJa lised 
this, and many non- white state s hav e f or t 11is very r aas on s pon
taneously a dopted a bill of rights . 
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(b) That a bill of rights w·ould protect white privileges . 

But this cuts both ways , and it woul4 protect the privileges of 
-all, i. e . the rights of the individual. It is e.l leged that in 
the United States Negroes have not benefited by the Bill of 
Rights, but in fact they have , and so have many whit e minorities 
in the U. S .A. The Bill of Rights has done a great deal to cana
lise thu idea of liberty and mo.kc it effective in the American 
,,7ay of life . There is ::i. greater respect for the Supreme Court 
th·m for the Legislature, which is bound to observe civil ri ghts 
in introd.uci ng legislation. Thus l egislatures try to foster 
civil rights r ather than to go against them. This i s only bo-
cr ~e t hese riB~ts hsvc ocen declared, u.nd ont:r '1.chod in the 
Ce, .. .-1ti tution. Legislatures are introdu::::ing po::::l tive polici~s to 

speed up ci'vil rights , especially in desegregation . 11. Civil 
Rights Act was passed in 1960 giving poners to the Federal Admi
nistration to investig ... t breaches of civil rights , to suggest 
reforms and if need be to take the questions to the Supreme Court . 
'11he Federal Government has now established a civil rights commis
sion to advise the government on the fostering of civil rights , 
whose employees investigate cases where they think there is a 
brea ch of civil rights(· .g . attempts to limit the franchise by 
education tests , etc . ) . 

(c) .Another objection to the entrenchment of civil rights is 
in undeveloped countries , where they say tha t the greatest need 
is for social and economic development rcther than the protection 
of the rights of the individual . There is soma point in thi s,but 
i n Russia, for instance , they have not y et got around to imple~on
ting or fostering civil rights l Is it r e~lly necessary to sup
press civil rights first in order to get social and economic n.d 
vancemcm t? India, for instance , has social n.nd economic advance-
mr · in spite of having un entrenched bill of rights . It s01,;ms 
mo~d like the government 's desire to maintain its own power : 
social development and civil rights :1re not necessarily mutually 
exclusive . This argument is used, for example , in favour of .i1.f-

. ricans deV'E::loping a 11 new typu of domocraoy11
• But is this really 

democracy and tha preservation of civil rights? The answer is a 
firm negative. 
3. The third feature of the .wnerican Bill of Rights is the ques
tion of judicial enforc ement . Jin independent judiciary is a ~ost 
effective form of enforcing a bill of rights , because it consists 
of people removed from the arena of ordinary political life , whose 
main interest is the preservation of the Constitution. The Bri 
tish courts are also tho bastion of civil ri ghts , with an indo-
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pendent , f earless judi ciary. Pr ovi ded judg~s are chosen in a 
way that r i ds t hem of pol itical pressures , t hey ar e probably 
t he best type of body to see to t he enforcement of civil rights . . ' The J.merice.n Supreme Court has pl ay ed a very gr eat r ole in 
fosteri ng desegregati on . 

k bill of r ights is t h erefor e an i mport ant part in the prc 
s ~rva tion of ci vi l rights and of con s t itutional gover nmont . It 
is going to be difficult in South Africa to achieve this , both 
for political and f or constitutional r easons . Possibly we are 
pitching our demands too high at the present s t age , and should 
not a dvocate a bill of r ights with a l l the fea tures of the i',,mo
ricnn Constitution . Tha League and other bodies c ould perform 
a very useful t ask if they chanBed their demands a litt l e . 
bill of rights with a rigid constitution is being acc_epted all 
over the world, but in South ~frica, because of t he difficulty 
of Emtrenching rights, we shoul d p0rhaps start by emphasising 
the dofini tc obsorv~mc0 of a bill of : ::.5h'; e and get people used 
to it . The Canadi ~o s hav0 a guaranteed consti t uti on wi t h no en
trenched bill of rights, o.nd t he only v1ay to introducv one would 
have been to go to th0 British Pa rliament and ask them to enact 
& bill of rights in their Constitution . But this would have 
caus ed political difficulti ~s because the Canadians are now inde
pendent . The Federal Parliament t h erefore enacted a bill of ~i-~ts 
and every Can adian law must now be considered by the courts as not 
conflicting with it . Parliament has in f ac t declared what the 
rights o.r o and told the courts to enfor ce the 1. Thero is a s i mpl e 
document \Vhich school children can learn by heart , r:.nd th -=l courts 
are able to int erpr et le::gisla tion in accordance with this bill of 
rights. This has been considerably criticiseJ , bu t tho existing 
l aw is reconstituted f ar more clearly and eff 0ctively, r ~pealing 
by implication all past infringements of civil rights and encn,rra
ging the courts and the l egisl ature to protect them in t he f t re . 
The Leal_ .. uc shoul d campaign for a similar typu of Bi l l . The argu
ments of constitutional diff ic1tl t i&s , t h e sov..:reignty of parlia 
ment and th0 " binding of posterity" could not b..: us,3d against it . 

What do our readers thi nk? It deserves serious thought , 
anyway . Thank you, Professor Beinart l 

DID YOU ENTER THOSE D.li'l'ES I N YOUR DI.i.RY? See page 1 . 

( produc ed for the Civil Rights League by Meggie Rodger , 
C, 'l' . C, Building, Pl0i n Strc13-f; , Cape Town at th0 Moya 
r ot ~ri~l Bure~u) 
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